The Gospel of Grace and Peace -Nine teaching sessions bring revelation and
understanding to the Gospel as revealed to and preached by Paul the Apostle. This class brings
insight to why Paul began his scripture writings with the greeting of ‘grace and peace’. You
will be challenged in your perspective of the Father and your perspective of what Jesus did for
YOU. Grace will become more than a theological concept. Grace will become your reality of
relationship with the Father.

Horizontal Grace - Relationships based in Grace - This class brings your vertical,
heavenly relationship with the Father into your earthly relationships with people. ‘For in Him
we live and move and have our being.’ Acts 17:28. This is how you live; through horizontal
application of grace and peace to the people around you. Most Christians live their
relationships according to the curse originating in the Garden of Eden; thus limiting the
abundant life of blessing.
Victory through the Believer’s Authority - Eight teachings bring revelation to your
spiritual authority on earth. Harvey and Deborah exhort and challenge you to appropriate
YOUR authority over demonic powers to bring victory in your personal life. Jesus’ authority
is available to YOU, but His power is only realized when you transform your thinking and
appropriate that authority to the spiritual realm. Your thoughts will be purified and demons
will flee as you embrace this teaching.

Every Person Leadership-The Jesus Model-Harvey and Deborah bring forth
revelation and understanding to Jesus’ words from Matthew 20:28 ‘just as the Son of man did
not come to be served, but to serve, and to give His life as a ransom for many. Servant-hood is
the foundation to Godly leadership. This 8 part series will open YOUR eyes revealing God’s
plan for Godly influence in church, business, family and government. Learn to recognize what
kind of leadership you should be following. Everyone leads someone and everyone needs this
teaching.

A Gospel without Borders-Every believer is challenged in the Great Commission to take
the Good News of Jesus Christ to the world. However, most believers and many ministry
leaders do not take it seriously. Harvey and Deborah challenge you to look beyond your
comfort zone and beyond your local perspective. Harvey and Deborah reveal a global
perspective of advancing the Kingdom of God beyond every border of your heart and your
culture. No excuses will be acceptable for not doing what Jesus told YOU to do! Whether you
live in Africa, Asia or America you will be challenged in this series.

CrossFire International Alliance

The Training Center
Program
The Training Center FiveFull
Course Box Set

The CrossFire International Alliance video training set includes five key areas crucial to the
maturity of believers in Jesus Christ. The teachings are especially valuable to leaders in
ministry because they bring revelation to key elements of the gospel. These key elements
MUST be firmly established in the heart of a leader in order to be established in the hearts of
those who follow. If you desire transformation in YOUR ministry you need this training. The
training includes a complete syllabus with scriptures and notes. Watch, listen, study, and
absorb as Harvey and Deborah Wittmier bring impartation through scripture, encouragement
and revelation to position you for the next level of effective Kingdom ministry. The five key
areas of teaching are:

Advancing His Kingdom In The Last Days

Full Program Five Course Set

ŸThe Gospel of Grace and Peace
ŸHorizontal Grace

ŸVictory Through the Believer’s Authority
ŸEvery Person Leadership

ŸThe Gospel Without Borders
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